OBJECTIVE: To determine acceptance of donor human milk (DM) for feeding preterm infants and whether offering DM, alters mothers' milk (MM) feeding. STUDY DESIGN: Infant feeding data were collected from medical records of 650 very preterm infants enrolled between 2006-2011 in two hospital level III neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) in Cincinnati, Ohio. The study was conducted during the implementation of a program offering 14 days of DM. RESULT: From 2006-2011, any DM use increased from 8 to 77% of infants, largely replacing formula for the first 2 weeks of life; provision of MM did not change. DM was more likely to be given in the first 2 weeks of life, if infants never received MM or were 41000 g birth weight, but DM use did not differ by sociodemographic factors. CONCLUSION: Offering DM dramatically increased human milk feeding and decreased formula use, but did not alter MM feeding in hospital.
INTRODUCTION
The American Academy of Pediatrics supports human milk as the preferred feeding for all infants, including preterm neonates. 1 Providing human milk to preterm infants is associated with improved mental and motor development, decreased necrotizing enterocolitis, sepsis, retinopathy of prematurity and rehospitalization after discharge. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Unfortunately, mothers who deliver preterm infants have particular difficulty initiating and sustaining lactation. 7, 8 A study of 243 preterm infants found that only one-quarter of their mothers provided sufficient breast milk to meet their infants' needs. 9 To provide human milk when mothers' own milk (MM) is not available, many neonatal intensive care units (NICUs) have begun partnering with milk banks to obtain donor human milk (DM) for feeding preterm infants. The Human Milk Banking Association of North America, established in 1985, now includes 13 operational milk banks and 4 developing banks that provide milk to hospitals throughout North America. DM distributed through these milk banks is collected following standards similar to blood banks, and is additionally, pasteurized 10 (https://www.hmbana.org/). Although pasteurization reduces some of the protective factors normally found in breast milk, health outcomes are reported to be significantly improved in infants fed DM compared with formula. 2, 5, 10 Although feeding DM to preterm infants appears to be increasing 11 , published studies are lacking regarding the extent of use and maternal acceptance of DM. Further, while the intended use of DM is as a temporary substitute for mothers' own milk, some have expressed concern that the use of DM may decrease mothers' motivation to provide their own milk.
The purpose of this study was to examine the acceptance and use of DM in two level III NICUs in Cincinnati, Ohio, offering DM to preterm infants and to determine whether its use influences the extent of MM feedings in hospital.
METHODS Subjects
Two independently developed databases were merged and analyzed for this study. The first database contained feeding data recorded as part of the Human Milk Project, a quality improvement initiative undertaken at University Hospital, Cincinnati, Ohio 12 , which included 454 preterm infants p1500 g birth weight and p32 weeks gestational age at delivery, admitted to the University Hospital (UH) NICU between January 2006 and June 2010. Mothers were encouraged to provide their own milk and to consent to DM feeding as a supplement to their own milk when necessary. The data were collected to evaluate the quality improvement goal of improving total human milk feeding of preterm infants through the use of both MM and DM. Maternal and infant demographic data were collected via retrospective chart review. Infant feeding data entered into the database were a cumulative measure of the volume of milk provided from DM, MM or formula for infant days of life (DOL) 1-14. This study was approved by institutional review boards of Cincinnati Children's and UH.
The second database consisted of data collected from 256 infants admitted to either UH or Good Samaritan Hospital (GSH) NICUs between October 2009 and June 2011, whose mothers consented to the study. This database was generated to support a cohort study sponsored by the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (NICHD, grant to ALM and KRS). UH and GSH instituted the DM program at about the same time, with apparently similar response. The value of this second database was the availability of data from both hospitals, as well as daily infant feeding data collected prospectively over the first 28 DOL. This study was approved by the institutional review boards of each hospital.
Inclusion of standardized common variables, allowed the two databases to be merged to prepare a common file for analysis of infant feeding that included infants in UH from 2006 to 2011 and GSH from 2009 to 2011. The first 14 days of feeding were summarized for all infants. Only 41 infants were found common in both databases; a single merged record was generated for these infants after comparing the original data files. The original data files were highly concordant in the summary infant feeding data over the first 14 days as well as clinical and sociodemographic data. When occasional discrepancies were found, the NICHD 2009-2011 cohort study was used as the standard. Before the introduction of a standard protocol in 2011, feedings were not standardized across the two hospitals except for policy regarding the use of DM as needed for the first 14 DOL until mother's milk was available. The median time for the initiation of enteral feeds was o48 h in both hospitals, by which time DM consent was usually obtained. If DM was not available or consent was not obtained, feeds were not held. Mothers were also encouraged to provide their own milk by initiation of breast milk pumping in the first 12 h. Hospital-provided breast pumps were available for use. In addition, staff education through posters and newsletters was used to provide families with consistent breastfeeding information.
Statistical analysis
Human milk feeding patterns in study infants were categorized by volumes of MM, DM and formula for DOL 1-14. Changes in milk feeding patterns were analyzed for secular trends between 2006 and 2011 in UH. For infants born in 2009 through 2011 in both hospitals, we analyzed the detailed of daily feeding data available over the first month of life, excluding 19 (7%) infants with the feeding data available for less than four DOL; we grouped DOL as 1-3, 4-14, 15-21 and 22-28. Maternal age, marital status, insurance, multiple gestation, gravida, infant race, gestational age, birth weight and provision of any MM or any formula were analyzed in relation to provision of any DM in the 14 days of hospitalization by logistic regression analysis. All factors were initially included in the model, and a backward elimination procedure was used to remove factors that were not significant. The final model included only significant (Po0.05) factors. Infants, not receiving enteral feeds in the first 3 days were evaluated as a distinct subgroup and did not significantly influence the findings of this study.
RESULTS

Study population
A total of 650 infants were studied, of whom 31% of infants were multiple births, 69% were delivered by cesarean section and 56% were Medicaid patients. Infant median length of stay was 47 days and ranged from 4 to greater than 169 days ( Table 1 ). The patient populations of the hospitals, included in this study differed significantly (Po0.001), as seen in Table 1 , specifically, in their percent Medicaid-insured, marital status, multiple vs singleton births and non-hispanic black populations. These characteristics were examined in relation to donor milk use. Secular trends in milk feeding Infant feeding volumes and milk feeding subgroups for UH are shown in Figure 1 , beginning with 2006, when the DM feeding program began, to 2011. DM feedings increased, while formula feeding decreased (Po0.001) over this period. In 2006, only 8% of infants received DM, while in 2010-2011, 77% of infants were never fed donor milk. No change was observed over time in the percent of infants fed with mothers' own milk.
DM acceptance
Before the introduction of the DM program, a convenience sample of 13 mothers at UH were surveyed to anticipate maternal acceptance; 77% of mothers stated that they would consent to the use of DM.
12 By 2010-11, 97% of mothers consented to DM. Only a few mothers did not feel comfortable using another mother's milk. Other instances, in which consent was not obtained included: an H1N1 outbreak, during which critically-ill mothers were unable to give consent; in another case a mother died after delivery and the father was unavailable to provide a consent. First month feeding patterns Infant feeding patterns for the first 28 DOL, were analyzed using daily feeding data from 237 infants born between 2009 and 2011, as shown in Figure 2 . During DOL, 1 À 3, a total of 179 infants were fed enterally, of whom 25 (14%) were exclusively fed MM; 7 (4%) were exclusively fed formula; 75 (42%) received mixed MM along with either DM or in a few cases, formula; and 72 (40%) were fed DM but no MM in the first 3 days. A total of 140 (78%) were fed at least some DM during days 1 À 3 of life. Among those fed at least some donor milk, two general feeding patterns of DM were identified. Some used DM in the first few days as a bridge to initiate MM feeding by days 4-14 (for example, most of those numbered 80-125 in Figure 2 ). For these mothers and infants, DM was used as a short-term replacement for MM before it was available. The other major pattern, exemplified by infants numbered 131-170 in Figure 2 , had DM as a replacement for formula feeding over the first 14 DOL, when mothers were either unable or unwilling to provide MM; the majority of these infants transitioned to formula feeding after day 14 once DM was no longer available. Figure 2 illustrates other key patterns also. For example, the 25 infants who received early exclusive MM feeding (numbered 1-25 in Figure 2 ) tended to have continued provision of MM throughout the first month of life. Only seven infants (numbered 174-180) received formula in the first 14 DOL, and they continued to receive only formula for the first month. Of the 56 infants, who did not receive enteral feeds in the first three DOL (infants 180-235), the majority received MM during days 4-14 with a lower percentage of DM feeding; such mothers were encouraged to pump and store their milk while only parenteral feeds were given, and thus, likely had a store of MM available to feed the infant. By virtue of the feeding protocol, infants still receiving DM during days 4-14 transitioned soon after day 14 to formula feeding if mothers' milk was not available. By days 22-28, 86% of those previously fed only DM and half of those previously fed more DM than MM transitioned to formula feeding. Among infants who received a combination of MM and formula during DOL 4-14, half continued with this pattern, while one-third transitioned to exclusive formula feeding by DOL 22-28. This latter group, represents mothers who expressed their milk for a few weeks because the clinical staff recommended it, but whose original intention was formula feeding. In contrast, among infants fed any MM during DOL 4-14, MM comprised 91% of feedings during DOL 22-28.
Analysis of factors associated with donor milk use Infant feeding patterns over the first 28 DOL varied significantly by insurance source, a measure of socioeconomic status (Figure 3) . Provision of mothers' own milk was higher in the privately insured (Po0.001) while DM (Po0.001) and formula use (P ¼ 0.01) were higher in the Medicaid-insured. However, multivariable logistic regression was used to examine the combined effects of factors influencing donor milk use, including all sociodemographic and clinical factors in Table 1 , and the provision of mother's own milk. The final model, including only significant factors, is shown in Table 2 . Differing patient populations at GSH and UH account for significant differences in feeding patterns. DM was significantly more likely to be given in the first 14 DOL to infants 41000 g birth weight (Po0.001). DM was also significantly less likely to be given if mothers ever gave their own milk (P ¼ 0.008), again indicating that provision of DM did not undercut the provision of MM, but was predominantly replacing formula use.
DISCUSSION
As the initiation of DM programs in level III NICUs in Cincinnati, Ohio, there has been a significant increase in use of DM and a proportionate decrease in formula feedings. Maternal or legal guardian signed consent, is required in order to provide DM, indicating maternal acceptance. Despite the increase in DM from 2006 to 2011, provision of MM remained constant, indicating that offering DM did not negatively influence mothers to provide their own milk to their preterm infants in our NICUs. Nevertheless, offering DM while supporting MM feeding dramatically increased the provision of human milk to preterm infants, from 65% of milk volume in 2006 to 94% of milk volume from 2010 to 2011 over the first 14 DOL. Formula feedings decreased proportionately. But as this program provided DM for only the first 14 days, by the third week of hospitalization, infants not receiving MM transitioned to formula.
Two distinct patterns of DM use were identified. Many mothers used DM as a bridge until their own milk supply was adequate to support their infants' needs. This was evident in infants who were fed a greater volume of MM than DM in the first 2 weeks; the majority of these infants were given exclusive MM feedings by day of life 28. We speculate that increased provision of DM in the first few DOL may be due to the mother's inability to provide the volume of milk needed by a larger infant. In addition, as the average time for initiation of enteral feeding was o48 h of life, early feedings required the use of DM when MM was not available and contributed to the high proportion of infants ever given DM. Mothers who deliver preterm infants face major barriers in producing sufficient breast milk to meet their infants' needs. 7, 13 The onset of copious milk production (lactogenesis stage II, or secretory activation) is often delayed in mothers who deliver preterm infants. Historically, many NICUs have provided formula early in hospitalization to infants whose mothers intend to exclusively breastfeed but whose milk supply is delayed; offering DM provides these mothers and hospital NICUs with another human milk option. Alternatively, a second use of DM was as a temporary substitute for formula feeding. In our study, we found that these infants received primarily DM and little or no mothers' own milk during the first 2 weeks, with increasing formula use through their hospital stay. A small group of infants not receiving enteral feeds in the first few DOL were also included. The majority of these infants received MM by days 4-14, which may be a result of maternal pumping and saving of MM leading to less DM feeding in the first few DOL.
The two major approaches to DM feeding were to provide a bridge to MM feeding or a short-term replacement for formula. Regardless, DM was widely accepted among mothers of preterm infants. DM was used as a bridge and replacement almost equivalently. For the majority (77%) of mothers, DM filled an important role, providing additional human milk feeding for preterm infants.
DM costs as much as $4.00 per ounce or more, depending on the milk bank, but is provided to NICUs at a cost for the health and nutrition of preterm infants. Wight et al.
14 have estimated that for every $1 spent on donor milk purchase, $11 is saved in excess length of stay due to reduced burden of necrotizing enterocolitis (NEC) or sepsis cases. Nevertheless, MM is the preferred method of infant feeding for many reasons, including its freshness or lack of processing, the immunologic match of MM (for example, specific immunoglobulins) to the common mother-infant environment, mother-infant bonding and sustained affordability. Helping mothers provide their own milk, warrants greater attention in order to optimize the health outcomes of preterm infants not only during hospitalization, but also after discharge. 15 A variety of factors influence a mother's ability to produce milk to feed her preterm infant. In general, key factors influencing breastfeeding include maternal comfort with breastfeeding combined with lack of comfort with formula feeding. 16, 17 Personal intentions, medical, social and cultural support for breastfeeding vary among mothers depending on race/ethnicity and socioeconomic status, [17] [18] [19] education 20 and age. 18, 20 In the preterm infant population, additional issues include maternal and infant health complications, 18, 21 particular concerns about breast milk insufficiency, 22 poor infant latch and weak sucking behavior 23 and lack of effective pumping. 23 Many NICUs across the country are now offering DM, though published reports of their experiences are lacking. A previous report from another hospital in Ohio found, similar to this study, that offering DM caused formula use to decline precipitously. The report also indicated that MM use increased sharply, from less than 20% before offering donor milk to greater than 80% a year after the program was started 24 , due to systematic outreach that supported mothers pumping and providing their own milk. In our DM program, mothers were encouraged to express their own breast milk, and we note that 87% of mothers provided their milk at some time, but there was no increase in MM feeding during the program in our hospital NICUs. Human milk feeding has developmental, behavioral and cognitive benefits when compared with formula feeding 25 , including higher developmental index scores, decreased rates of rehospitalization and significant reduction of NEC. 5, 26 In 2006, the combined NEC rate in the study hospital NICUs was 13.7 cases of NEC Bell's stage 2 or 3 per 100 surviving infants after seven DOL. The high rate of NEC in our hospitals led to their commitment to this program, which provided DM to preterm neonates for the first 14 days of hospitalization upon maternal consent and is evidenced by the increase of DM feeding from 8% in 2006 to 77% in 2010-2011. However, NEC rates did not decrease in our NICUs during this DM program. We speculate that this may have been due in part to higher occurrence of NEC as human milk feeding transitioned to formula feeding during their hospital stay. Another important consideration may be that the milk fortifiers used in our NICUs are bovine products. A single randomized, controlled trial found that human milk-based fortification of donor or mother's own milk to ensure exclusive human milk feeding, reduced rates of NEC compared with the use of any non-human milks or fortifiers. 5 The complexities of milk feeding and nutrition in preterm infants warrant, further research to confidently identify the feeding policies that optimize health outcomes. We plan to further investigate the relationship of DM feeding with NEC rates. The primary goal of the Human Milk Project was to increase total human milk consumption (combination of DM and MM) in the first 14 days. Specific interventions used to increase human milk feeding during the course of this program starting in early 2007, included provision of DM, staff education, posters and periodic updates in newsletters describing evidence-based improvements in breastfeeding standards, family education during antenatal consults and postnatally, making breast pumps widely available and focusing on early initiation of pumping. The metric used, total human milk delivered-a single volume that was a composite of milk type over an extended period of time, increased significantly. We were surprised, however, that our quality improvement initiative did not result in a larger proportion of mother's own milk consumption. Given our results, our ongoing quality improvement initiative has since focused on metrics and evidence-based strategies to improve mothers' own milk volumes. We have changed the pump initiation goal to within 6 h of birth, whereas it had previously been within 12 h. We are providing greater lactation support, skin to skin holding, and greater access to breast pumps. Our NICUs are now systematically improving mother's own milk expression and increasing DM feeding to 30 days or 32 weeks corrected gestational age, to cover the postnatal age at onset of most of our NEC cases. We will continue to evaluate outcomes over the next few years. CONCLUSION DM was readily accepted among mothers in two hospital NICUs. The use of DM did not decrease the provision of mothers' own milk, but replaced formula in the first 2 weeks of life. DM is an invaluable option to increase human milk feeding in the preterm population. Indeed, the Surgeon General's Call to Action indicates that the supply of DM needs to be increased to support the feeding of fragile infants. 11 In addition to DM programs, increased efforts are needed to improve the provision of MM to preterm infants in hospital and at discharge, and to evaluate the impact of these combined efforts to reduce the rates of NEC in preterm infant populations.
